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'homorrhage set in. At the afternoon visit, I found
that the child would not retain the iron, ý on the
stomach, so reduced the dose to half a drop every
hour. loemorrhage had again recurred from the
nose,- and the gums were bleeding freely, having
commenced when the child was at the breast. Upon
examining them, I discovered two teeth in the lower
jaw-one partly through the gum, the other nearly
through. The bleeding could not be located to any
particular spot, but seemed more like oozing from
the entire surface. Very small doses of tea and
brandy were ordered.

At 7 p.m., there was not any ,improvement;
hoemorrhage still recurring, and patecheal spots are
larger and more numerous. Was obliged to discon-
tinue the iron, as even in doses of half a drop, the-
stomach would not bear it. Although the child still
took the breast, it was showing evident signs of
weakness.

1 a.m. Blood is coming from nose and mouth,
and there is considerable oozing from the tip of the
right ear, and from the left meatus; stools are bloody
in character; skin almost .livid; and the child is-
evidently sinking. This condition of matters con-
tinued all the night, and a few minutes before my
morning visit the liftle thing died, evidently from
exhaustion.

I have called it a case of acute purpura; for it
seems to me to bear all the characters which we
would associate with an acute attack of purpura
homorrhagica, and is exceedingly interesting to mei
as I have been unable- to find in any w'ork upon
diseases of children, any record or any description of
a similar case. The history of the mother, as regards,
her mode of living, points towards the diagnosis I:
have made, as she informs me that during the four
last montlis of her pregnancy, she very seldom tasted
animal food.

The motber made a remarkably good recovery,
being up on the tenth day, without a single untoward,
circumstance having occurred.

flwo years and a half in a London General Ho,

pvital. By'G. F.·SLuCK, member of the Royal
College of Surgeons, London, late House Surgeon,
Charing Cross Hospital.
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The first surgeon in England, who performed thé
difficult operation of excision of the ankle-joint, was
Henry Hancock, senior surgeon of Charing Cross
Hospital, and President of the Royal College of Sur-
geons, London.- In a course of lectures delivered

some years ago before the, RoyalCollege of Surgeons,
lie explained his mode of performing this operation,
the success he had, achieved, aswell as his ideas
after many years experience on the differentopera-
tions upon the foot. His plan of excising the ankle-
joint is as follows: Lay the foot on its inner side;
make an incision along'thé posterior b6rder of the
lower end of the fibula, "pàssing belo'te malleolus
and curving slightly foi"ards for about threin i s;
the fibula is then divided by cutting pliers about two
inches up and the lower part arefuily icted ot.
in the next step of Vhe operatin tra tl e fct s
outer side and make asimilarcurved in sion aond
the nner malleolûs, kéeping the knife close td'the
bone, then carefully'divide the intëraíal -teral ii-
ment. By turning thé foot outwards the'upprpart
of the 'astragalus'can be àawn off. Th e f
the tibia is removed by introducing a narrow-bIaded
saw, bein carèful not' to cuttOýO fa,h on accoint of
the st-uctû+es ~lyiig behind. Tbè eiternawoun'd
is brought togéther'with' aututii, léûviûgan opejing
for disehlarge. T he limbs tér Vh andgedio + aék
splint with foot-piece. Additionals teadiné's may e
attained by the use of side-spliants' fàistén'nd,-téIe
back-splints wçith straps.: Lint" sôa k in'-l iin
of carbolic acid forms the usual dre -nffóË a
at any rate. Cases, Where this opDtionii léi
for, do not'often occur, but whé tIey do' hef 'a're
very successful if proper *are and attënion'is sh'n
iKthe after treatment. i seldom îat té disaée
is limited tô thé lowered of the tilia a upper art
of the astragalusthe whole of the'ltier bbe beifig
usually implicated. In peos of cseritlonoù-
stitution, excision 'of his joiûwil 'reveé s
successful than of the hip, and excision oftlié4ij
in such cases can hardly bec'alled a àiëésàful p-
ation. The following case is a good instance:- V

A man ofdecided1y serofulos6nstiti6io, thidy-
five years of age, 'frmerly a sailôi. ütifliîâblé-by
disease of anklé-joint, was admitted weh aYiWV fo
operation. Eiglit Years beforée hèe ad fallen aiid
sprained his ankle; since thattime ihäId radùially

gone on from bad to worse,' hewas inàblë to
put bis f1ot to th gound. The tisûe àbot ie
joint were very muüch thickened andof dusk y d
hue. There, wasan opening on the outer side of the
joint, which dischiged' freely. No pain generàI.
enlargemént of glands about thé body,"slight couil
The joint was excised in the manner described abov i.
For two months the case wènt on reimarkably well,
Vhe swelling subsiding, the discharge decreasirg.
From this time, however, slowly but surely, the
limb began to assume the sme appearanc it re
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